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Jαpαn Justilied in ~αking 
Dr，αstic Action in Shαnghai 
-Shαnghai Editor Declares 
From "SHANGHAI EVEN1NG POST AND MERCURY，" Jan. 27. 
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wel1 to ponder over th巴 potentia1con. 
sequences of depriving some three hun. 
dred thousand of their fellow-citizens of 
the means of subsistence_ They cannot 
serious1y expect the Japanese mi1s to 
continue working， and to pay the Con. 
solidated Tax on仕leiroutput， when every 
bale of yarn or c10th that 1eaves the 
Sett1ement is 1iab1e to s巴izureby i1egal 
Japanese indignation has be~n in_!ensified I view they take of this possibility. I org::.niza~ions. _ 1~ patriotism inspires _ the 
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of American misionaries that a picture 
has been created in the minds of the 
American people of China as an awaken. 
ing democracy and Japan as an imperial. 
ist power which aims at controlling ahd 
exploiting China and so securing the 
~l山aZ 'D.:訂rust lies Gf tRoot of Secret UMGsiness !rrt。;ょ;at:r弘二Eriftt
By HμgkByaS 1Unlted States have Calied forth COF 
i responding suspicions here that Arnerica 
The tragedy of rn伽 nJapan is伽 tiingopen 削 r communications with|:Lrzdziよterferewith Japanese品
she was born too late -between two! Manchuria. Shut in her islands by a i 
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clo記;al but the last portions of加 |rawmaterial from Manchu同 hぽ∞;{.I~:;~i~?.:~~ ∞nf町田町山 United S凶 es
world had been fiagged and corner吋.lm町 ewould WIther.i made Japan give up a postm in Shan-
The暇 ofぬeplanned world had nωI i.'~.o~~E~;;~~ i;; ~.~.~tiollS M叫 inchina;:FF12;71己主;73国13;;?az
ytt come 1 And whKAmericaisb出 gmademofel11ぬ ntapprovaL Arnerica made during 
mHtca's March Westmrd !land mmaware of Japanese expansion，|ぬewar and canceled during peace the 
1n 1858 expansion was the order of the 1 the Japanese themselves are becomi培 iLansing.Ishi agreement， which recog~i.zed 
day. The German and French coloniall acutely. expansion.conscious. American 1 that Japan had special interests in Man. 
empires were stil to be carv巴dout; Eng. 1 and Japanese r巴lations are no longer I churia.. America， when the 負nan配ci凶a泊l 
land waおstωo add thOl 
mi孔l巴凶stωo her already great estate; Hawaii 1 his copyi は， the ben-evolent financier of i rnoney to China， declined to e明 lude from 
was to be annexed and fortifiea， Alo.ska 1 m邸 ionschools and the grateful receiver ! joint control αrtain railways in Man・
to be brolght， the Panama Canal to be : ofinstruction， but those 01 two expanding ! churia in ~"，hich Japan claimed a ~pe叩l
dug， the Philippinesωpas under "O!d 1 civilizations， both on the lookout for trade 1 interest. America insisted on the abroga-
Glory." I opportunities and watchful of each other. I tion of the Anglo.Japanese alliance which 
A Japanese observer of wide culture， 1 It i~ in Cr0na出at.t~e economic ex.1 ::::~~_}，~p.~出 security 伽t in another 
Cω冶以加仰u山n江t Mich加ir ，-'T'1._ ____:1.."，.. .1._. ^  ___，__ __ __ _. 'else一shewou叫1吐ldnot have to face a thi江rdAmerica's enormous eヨ況王pan臼onin a se釘'ri沈esI The pos臼bi出lityt白ha抗tArnerica， as an ex. I 
Mutual Distrust 
of lectures given at the Ur山 ersityぱ Ipanding power， .might cross Japan's path I powι 
Chicago. "When America was bornぉ aI inAsia was firsf brought to Japan's 1 
new republic，" he said，勺lerterritory was 'notice when the lat疋 E.H. Harrrman.' At the root of the secret uneasiness 
about 800，000 square rniles. It is now I backed by Secretary of State Philander I which for twenty years has rnarked 
nearly fivefold， and this tremendous ex. 1 C. Knox， propoUI凶 ed a schcme for the 1 Arn 巴釘出rican.Japanes巴 relations is mutual 
pansion has b巴印泡ncarried out c∞onscwus叫，lyI neutralizat仕ion叫1，under Arneぽn児can 白na沼nce，I d i strust of ea氏氾:chot白her'spolicy， and the 
and d 巴eliぬbe釘r叩at匂凶elya抗talrnost re勾gu叫la紅rm凶te釘r-I同ofthe Manchur 
va討Is." C冶α加un江批ltSo句y巴邸sぬhi廿rnaasks why Amer-1 was ho田 stlypropounded，but it appeared! side. If Ameri目白， with the clearest 
1C呂田，with this record， should look on 1 toJapan as a clever move to give the 1 possible cons氾悶lce，can say they have 
Japan as an aggressive natωn. But rnuch 1 United States a firm grip on Far -Eastern I never dreamed of obstructing Japan's 
depends on t~e j)o~nt of view. Coming 1 trade. Japan and Russia， though fresh Ilegitimate expansion， the Japaneseαn 
late into the field，Japan is like a young 1 from a bitter war against each other， I say with equal conviction that Japan has 
and aggressiv巴 "drummer" who has I combined to defeat it. . I nothought of interfering with America， 
出rusthimdinto agmupdoldermen-| If we disregard the platitudω ぱ gladJno hope of ev住民ingable to do so 
Th町 havebecome accustomed to one|hand missions，mshall se巴伽tõ'tl~ 1<，-!_he _ flnda_ment.'ll，-q~~~t!?n<.!~_ t~~~ ，:. _ ~~ 
another even in ∞~~et~tio.~，... ~~~. .Iittl~ 1町出 phaseof J apa的計titudeωwa吋 1there 2:ny問おonwhy those two national 
like ωbe crowded by a new.∞m釘 ofI A~-~~ic~"h;; b~e~th~ '~.~fI;;ti~~U~f LÞ::nu~l~ I expan~io同 Japan's and America's， should 
Asiatic b凶
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colonies， and is denied 恥 時 htωI;þ， ~^:.i~:_:n_~<::'l~he 町 LIblICanca1mdthe101d Glory TheStars and the Stripes 
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iovely islands inぬ avast fact~~y..p~od~~~ I a， lova~Ie apd pea.cef!ll people by a plague I 言1.詩
i昭I:he cheap articles which < her .~till l of rnedieval war lords. 1 the Washington Administration. }7 V〆
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1n China proper the ]apanese find the I ;;ho~- i，()OOa;e i;;.the-Ü~;ted..St~te~.~'a~i'; 1 Vers~i1les. 此虎ではグエルサイユ議和合議
neare~t and 1arg~s! maI-ket for their I year spending a well.ea~ned. qui明田町~i-~i I の亨
manufactures; in Ma叩n恥凶ch士:t日山1
coal， oil and th巴 soヲabean. Their. whole I the eountry in the 'interests .01: Qt:he.i; I 子・〉ラふ/γνグく時の米図々務卿〕協定
naval str?te~y. is !ocuse~ on m~inta.ining ! mis針。ns. It is largely due ωthe well.1 short-sighted interests. 短見者的(利害)
command of the J ap町1Sea， and so keep. I intentioned but uncritical propaganda I 関係者
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Seiyukai Assured Absolufe Majority的Nexf
Dief: Opposition Suffers Severesf Reverse-
W，eturns 0/ 18めGeneralGleclion Held Feb. 20 
defeat in Kumamoto of Mr. Ichita Ko. 
bashi， Minister of Education in Hama. 
guchi Cabinet. Mr. Kobashi did not run 
in the previous election be氾auseof his 
aIIeged compIicity in the railway scandals 
but it was expected that he would secure 
a s回 t出istim氾.
Absentee Percentage High 
The ~eneral election h~ld_ on February 'and because of recent events， this was' Accordingωa report which was issued 
20 resulted in an overwheJming vict刀ry， not popular with the vひters. 'by the aome M-inistry， t出:her代宮 wer陀冶
伽 t悦:heG白o市刊叩e釘r口nr
s叫ωぽ凶i昭 ~~_ a_~~.oh:se ~，.')Jo~~t!_~i~h L3_t<:~a~ 1 we~'t ωlidly 伽 the Seiyukai， wh ぽ ~.~~ I wh? .vot~. in the general el 伐 tion just 
of 304 s回ぬ outof 4侃 assuredωt.~~¥ Mr:'Sa~-;;hiko Ý;~~;;-ot~;抑制凶ぽぱ th~¥ ~~~e~i. • The perce?tageぱ白ωewho 
Pa町 inthe next D民t. The Min拙 ω|popudarmagazine kaiZo and a member |faildto a即 earat the poIIs was 22.3 pぽ
was a poor総 condwith 147制 tsand lof the Minsei叫 Wお defeaM，althoughlαnt. This was a much higher p釘cen同 e
出eother戸rtiestrailed far behind with|he polled a largem旬 i~-'th~ p;~;i~";;~ I伽 nthose in the two開 vio凶 g叩巴凶
晶vefor the Adachi grouぁ thre~ ~or t~e ， ~ì~ct;-;~:- -'-'0- ._-- --. ---- r.-..---， elections which w釘 e19.5 in the first 
Social Democratic Party， two each for the ， -':;~':':;'__~ ____.:..__. ，_ C't.，___ .._. 'general election after the universal suf. 
R∞otaishuto， apo出ぽ proletarian 戸 r肌 I__T:~:， 自国 ∞附ituencyin S臼悩hli山r泊Iロmanew附en批叫t円li台ra暗gelaw wa宙spa蹴s路蹴se吋di泊ntぬhi詰s∞un位町y，a吋
and f伽ぽ 白恥eKaku凶凶s剥hin同 and 白伽r悶白 i-;;d~: I ~~.凶t肘1汀凶re吻1砂y f伽ぽ 伽 Mins蹴託悶副ei出比加tω同:0，t陶he0∞u凶t闘3
戸仰n凶de凹n匂_.---.-----， ---. --.-I四 ndida同 being Ml Yukio Sakumuchi，| OKinam regMerd 白e h泡hestpぽ・
Minseito Revers倒.時吋ed 12ぉJ，rj践ぷrE223dl:|;:22222%W3125私立♂ζ九:
uよ;箆tZ12諮問JZE;ネ121253aZT;J2eETJkaifl認iJ立 I ~詑vt;lA222532ictT品古
代corded.The most serious of 恥~ewas ¥ ~~_~!!~~~ωbreak inωthis Minseiω I ~~ぽ 10 P釘 cent:Yamaga民 8.3per 
悦 defeatof Mr. Shujiro Hara，おrmer|stronghold，butthe re叫ぬ showed 伽~I ;~-;t-;' G~n{~ iG;pぽ cent;Yamanashi， 
Minis附 of_ Railways ，and ~~. :rs~ijiro I ~-=∞nstituency is はill 叫耐伽恥 1 8~8'pぽ cent; Tottori， 8幻 er田 nt;Akita， 
Nakamu同 formerspeak釘ぱ theHou~.e 1 Opposition. 19βper cent and Toyama 9.8 per cent. 
of Representatives， in白e..firstconsti-¥ Another upぽ tin the election wぉ白eI Ii-;a"s s~iëi-th'~re w~~~ 回.000 void votes. 
tuency in Wakayama Prefecture. 目 巴
Other prominent members of the Min. 
seito who failed to be returned included 
Messrs. Dokei Yamada， Tadao Oasa， 
Jitsutaro Okamoto， Hampei Nagao， Fusa-
jiro 1chinomiya， Hiroshi Kuriyama and 
Takei Sugiura， aI having held govern-
ment positions as parIiamentary vice-
ministers. 
Ex-Mαnchu Emperor to be First 
Ruler of New Mαnchuriαn 8tαte 
Estαblishment of Government will be 
Proclaimedαbout End of Februαry 
Mr. Chuji Machida， in charge of the 
election for the Minseito， could not con-I 
ceal his surprise at the magnitude of the' Ex・Emperor Hsuan Tung， the_ Iast I Shih・yi，Yuan Chin.kai and Yu Chung.han 
defeat su妊eredby his party. He repeated' sovぽ eignof the Ching Dynasty of China， 'respectively as president of the Privy 
the excuses of other Minseito leaders， toI who is kno明namong for官:ignersas Mr. I CounciJ， Premier， president of the Legis. 
the effect that the Josses were due to I Henry Pu Yi， or the Boy Emperor， willllative Bo呪rdand president of the Super-
卯氏hぉeof votes by the Seiyukai， poIice' be the first ruler of the new stateω be I visory Board are regarded as certain. 
inte巾 rencein the Minseito campai~n" ~st~b.Iished .iJ? Ma~churi.a， acco凶ingωaI Whether the new Mand山 ianstate 
出edisruがめnof the. _party_ p~~gr'!.m be.¥ ~ecis!?n sa，i~ t<;> ha:，e ~e~~. re~ch~d ?y I wiii --b~---~ r~p~bÎi'~ぽ a constitutional 
ca?se ~ of the ass~ss~nation of Mr.. Junno: I t~e ぬree big heads of Manchuria 叶 I~-;;~a~~hy -~~回actly what wiIJ be the 
suke 1nouye and the unexpectedneぉ ofI clu~i!l_g_ c:.~~ng Ching-hui， Tsang Shihヲi'~伍c凶 titJe of the ruler has not been 
出eeJection. I an~， Hsi Chia・ Id~命litely decided .yet. The Boy Emperor， 
proletaruns Fan m lEJおof官吋rお:otJbzzzlizfzrヰiLぷ202552どれせよ
The Proletarians suffered their worst I sidered as a foregone conclusion in weII. I 
defeat in Fukuoka Prefecture， where I informed circles， but it was only yesterday I 
Kenzo Asahara， a leader of the Rono-' that the news was first sent froni Mukdenl Ex-Emperor Hsuan Tung. 宜統帝
taishuω， was defeated by a n訂 row， for publication in the press. ， Ching Dynasty. 清朝
mむginafter hav~ng won the last !.，:o' The establishment of the new Man.' Chang Ching占ui.張景恵
子c山田 ?~_?::，~r~h~~Ill}~~ ~~!o:~~~s;_ !l~~ 1 ~~~:}~~. ~ov~~~lll.ent...， i~ expect~~ to ~~e I Tsang Shih引・ 械式毅
山総 wasexplained by the fact伽 theお I~:?_c;!，，:!~e~_._a~?u~t. !._:.bl)l'?:'!_ ，:.~. 'l'~:~: I H~i--Ch札照沿
outspokenly opposed to aggressive wars， I appointments of Chang Ching.hui， Tsang I .-r--.-----_- -"-"0 -"'''0 --.， -----0 Mukden. 泰夫
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the Supervisory Board， 監察院
absolute majority. 絡封多数
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BUSHIDO， CHIVALRY AND 
SPORTSMANSHIP 













































るものではなu、o ~f答ぜしめ 1:[、 free composition の練習と
もならう。 次に内容の一部たtc、て見る。
From the very beginning of the return journey， bad 
luck dogged their footsteps. Their chief adversary was 
the weather， which even for those terrible parts of the world， 
was unprecedently bad. Terrible blizzards blew in their 
faces ti1l they could no 10nger see their tracks. Frequent1y 
precious time was 10st through their 10sing their way， for 
they had to keep to exactly the sam巴 routethat they had 
traveIled on their outward journey， on account of the food 
depots. The temperature felI to levels never previously 
encountered， even in the Arctic regions， -400 Fahr.， or 
seventy two degrees of frost， being the thermometer read. 
ing day after day. 
The first real disaster was th巴 deathof Evans. They 
had 10st their way， and in 100king for their tracks， he felI 
into a crevasse. He appear巴dto be unhurt， but as the day， 
went on， his mind began to wander. It was evident he had 
got concussion of the brain. 1n the evening he sudden1y 
coIlapsed. and died. PhysicaIly， he had been the stro昭 esi
of the party， and his death threw more work on the four 
remaining， a1ready weakened by the terrib1e climatic con・
ditions. 
1n the meantime， Captain Oates had been suffering 
from bad frost-bite on one of his feet. This teπor of the 
Arctic is caused by the co1d so freezing the b100d vessels， 
the veins and arteries， that the blood can no longer reach 
the extremities. Then gangrene sets in， and spreads. The 
pain in severe cases is unspeakably acute-torturing， agonis・
ing， and the only hope of saving the patient's lif巴 isby 
amputatlOn. 
Day after day they dragg巴dthemselves and their sledge 
forward. The surface was sometimes so bad that， pul1ing 
as hard as they could， they could only cover some three 
miles in from four to five hours. Yet， as Scott records in 
his diary， they were all unendingly cheerful! 
And Oates' feet (for the other had been frost.bitten 
by this time) grew worse and worse. He had tried to con. 
ceal the true state of affairs from his companions， that he 
might not add to their anxiety， but this was no longe~ 
possible. Still there was never a complaint. As Captain 
Scott writes， the terrib1e weather and the superhuman 
exertions they were making to overcome it， were slowly 
ki1ling them. Each man knew it， but none ever spoke of 
it. Each evening they sang songs together in their tent， 
talked of what they would do when they got home， laughed. 
joked， and smiled in the face of Death. 
In spite of aIl the h巴roice任ortsthat Oates wasmaking 
to bear an equal share in the daily work， he soon realised 
that he was not only becoming a burden， but was en. 
dangering the safety of the whole party. It was essential 
that they get on as quickly as possible， while their strength 
lasted; a sick man was a terribl巴 encumbrance. Then hi$ 
hands went. The agony that he suffered without a word 
of complaint must have been indescribable. After a terribl~ 
day's march， they camped， and Oates lay down to sleep， 
hoping he would never wake up. 
Pγice 80 sen. See P. 6. 
4竪倒的大好評の英文法教科書砂
English Grammar 
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Great Modern Short Stories 
(最新刊〉上製美本定償 90銭主主料 8銭
CONTENTS:一一ARed Coat for Night (Manuel Komro_，仇
Confession (Algernon Blackwood)， The Wings of Adventure 
(PhiliP Gibbs)， Half.Holiday (Ald.仰 sl<似たy)，Footfalls 
(Wilber Daniel Steele)， Soames and the Flag (John Galsworthy)， 









う。 英文境l二於げる劇作家小説家としての Galsworthy の地
位と勢カt:r:云ふに及lt:1.μ、が、 1、設の方商でt:r1皮の傑作 The
Forsyte Saga (1126頁〉 とその綬篇 A Modern Comedy 
(1088頁〉→ー賞t:r:本舎にl次め1:Soames and the Flagの出て







れたのが OnForsyte 'Changeである。 その中の最後の一君主






• • The stars burned through a sky growing blue.dark. 
All over Europe men and guns moving -al over the seas 
ship母tearingalong， And this 'si1ence-this hush before the 
storm. That couldn't last. No; there they were already-
singing back there along the road -drunk， he should say. 
Tune-words-he didn't know them-vulgar stu任:
"It's a long， long way to Tipperary， 
It's a long， long way to go . . 
Good-bye， Piccadilly， Farewell; Leicester Square! 
It's a long， long way to Tipperary， 







の “Bird and the Girl'γ"ヘ， 同じ〈 “A Legend"， 豆或(tは工
Ho∞ught<ω:on作喜劇“Fa叩nc句yFree"叉詩の方面でt:De La 
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モヲ.. NEW TEXT圃 BOOKSベヲ
Readings in Economics 
三月中旬出来上製美本約 240頁定償未定
CONTENTS;一-TheNature of Economic Science (Alvin. S. Johnson); 
Va1ue and Pric巴 (R.D. Richardsl; The Factors of Production (Fred 
Rogers Fairchild， Edgar Stevenson Furniss， Norman Sydney Buck); Dis. 
tribution of可vV巴a1th(R. D. Richards); Money and Banking (E. LevasseUl・);
Internationa1 Trade， Foreign Exchange (F.何 dRogers Fairchild， Edgar 
Stevenson Furniss， Norman Sydney Buck); Trade Union (Silve抑制昨);
Trust (H. Heaton); Cooperative Movement (Hoωard Patterson， Karl W. 
H. Schoiz). 
The Love of the Alps 







あぐべき数篇であらう。 TheLove of the Alps， The A1ps in Winter， 
Winter Nights at Davos， Night in Venice. 
GREAT MODERN ONE-ACT PLAYS 
二月出来上製美本定債 90銭主主料 8銭
CONTENTS ;--The Short Cut (Percival Wilde)， Half an Hour (James M. 
Barrie)， The Dear Departed (Stanley Houghton)， A Night at an Inn 
(Lord Dunsa河川， The Snake Charmer (Arnold Bennelの， Spreading the 
News (LaのGregory)，The Boys Comes Home (A. A. Milne)， In the 
Zone (Eugene 0' Neil). 
GREAT MODERN SHORT STORIES 
二月中旬出来 t製奨本定債 90銭 主主宰~ 8銭
CONTENTS : -A Red Coat for Night (Manuel Komroff)， Confession 
(Algernon Blackwood)， The Wings of Adventure (PhiliP Gibbs)， Half-
Holiday (Aldous Huxley)， Footfalls (Wilber Daniel Steei)， Soames and 
the Flag (]ohn Galsworthy)， Annie Laurie (Z.側 aGa必)， Little Mar. 
gueri te (Robert Hichen.s). 
REPRESENTATIVE SHORT STORIES 
Edited by R. TANABE J:. 製美本定1f'i80銭主主料 6銭
CONTENTS ;---The Lady， or the Tiger? (F. R. Stockton)， The Caldron of 
Oil (Wilkie Collins)， The Esquimau Maiden's Romance (Mark T.却のが，
An Undergraduate's Aunt (F. Anstey)， The Chinago (Jack London)， 
Moti Guj-l¥1utineer CR. Kipling)， Squire P邑trick's Lady (TT.omas 
Hardy'， Father and Son (Mark Butherford). 
Chivalry and Sportsmanship 
By Thcmas Ly~JI & K. Sudo .1:製定債 80銭 s1:斗6銭
Bushido， Chivalry and Sportsmanship.一一-Honour -The Story of a 
Fountain Pen.一一一APatriot. - A Humble Hero~ 一一一 A Hero of 1923. 
A Conqueror of Two Worlds.--Discipline.--Service.--The Man at 
the Helm. --A Very Gallant Gentleman. --Submarine.一-Howthe 
Army in ~叫esopotamia was Saved.一-etc.
対、勢l:t Thomas Lyells氏の麗設になれるもの、一章毎日 Pronunciation;
YVords， Phrases and Idi()ms; Conversation; Etymo1ogy; Suggestions for 
Composition Subjects; Verse; Grammar Notes;ヰ1丈夫認問題等た添ヘ1:
る班E思「内の重文科苔である。
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見えて「お馴れにならないのl二こんな室で御1~re~:_a~~cI__ ~~~s， _~~~? ~::I~ c~~~r~t:':~出 I A Lon2:圃felt Want 
気の毒ですから Hearnの警務に椅子とテー¥~~ ba~bso ll，la~'L' cherr;:-~，ree~， ~~~s~;u.~s~ ¥... r< ..":6 
プ内用意L-Ct:d'まlt: j)' ら J と今iゆ |:2.w枕;2:tlrg アぷt~e~. t~~ 1 Suppl!ed i~. ~tudy 
問となってゐる斡へ案内されt:。ーそれI~;:; e;~; ~~'~;Tct.~re5H回rn. s制;;d"~. î~ I -of En2:lish から刀自 i日商(!'fq~ 壌の扉1er.ßかれ燈火た 1 j~p~o~;~e i; ki;;~~~， ';ith"~ ìittl~-~ri出g i 苔
ともし Hearnの宵像ム位!;専の自iJIこ歎越して 1table in front of him getting inspiration 1 By Prof. Lyeli's Dictionary 
往げる主人目 到するが在日〈私共に出されれ¥from the dainty garden. ¥ Reviewed砂 Thomas
L のと同 じい果物的菓子た供へ鈴やチ ー 1 1..~~~_~~~ l.:?O~_.w~;!"~__h~_ ":?!~:~~~~ I A long.felt want in the post.wc:r study 
バ打勺て和・に Nover氏の前へ治まれ7:|bEenkept by Mrs.Heam in very muchlof English，as well as in the needsd 
1携帯;誌記者l出|祝日目指;::持続:izz:日5127iE主詰時nz
iiG!Z222苦手JJJ3山 tliii信者p去五百:331F2昔話器:諸;i?:説:器n誌15話;4
1:。 刀自1"1:Nover氏の名刺た仰古川こ供へ;standwith agu巾 esso beloved by Japa-ltion enjoyed by the HOK附 idoHouse. 
ちれてから「迩々御訪ね下さいまし1:賞ド !nese， a s氾rol.?! some fa~o~s I:and~~i~ing， 1 
た故人の震PJl合ぜま L1:， ~ぞ喜んで居る l PictγsAI232 説ct;llh詰cB2:首 i FJttttfぷおieZuitie:2222
二とでぜう!と申されれら Nover氏IHこV105k |the KEEKograph凶 studyof slang and 
塁走々として何事も誇らなし、、 そして限lこ1"1:l -';".~~- .1.. _... .._:1.!__ .1.:__ .1--.~... .1.~ 1 idiom since the Great War， England has 
決きへ浮ベて居肘1:0 それカか.らc， ~い、ろかむ、ろと i」rmJ0?記よtよ認::2rf:LlLeτ;おbi1苫ip2忠:詑苦t:己:22;L日;:劃;;i be悶e印n n伽 1削01印u叫1
2誤:rも叩叫二淀品ま誌主叫:品詰誌誌誌拡品iz己蒜七為:ゐ今山L込叩昨:吋r詑拾了虫Tim-1iibrE212zm121242諮問:::2JZJ324諮
問いt:、氏l:t否な何らの希望も質問いよし、。|toHearn himself dedicated byhisfamily，hnony of the v四alu凶帥la油bler陀es記ea紅m削r氏凶chi泊nEng副l応
(悦:二三主父;;又幻::た幻之忽忽て台忽伺 ?1T許代.fF尽f?詑;:認部帯z広岳;子:諸主話2禁言拡品叩t服?1鳩:滋鴻窓弧勃:2、l Z55513ffiF52iij苦悩よ231E21;fitfS221よconstantly 
援iこまで御引あ1"1:ぜ干・さつれ事 l:t生げる女|roomand，bowing，placed alongside thei In his valuableIntroduction，theauthor 
家に m.o庖告百合した主同じである。 日本|pictureof her late husband as she alsoいffersぬ th巴 Japanesestudents espeαally 
へ来て各方面の見物予誇名士の招待た受lj i Iit -so-~e -inc~;:se stlcks. いmuchvaluable advice for sober medita-
7こが今日の如く自分の脳担l二深〈印象し、ま I -~~A~d-~~~~ -~~~，- ~~~t-and bowed to the I ~o~~o~告 shows in the c1earest possible 
昨日の似態い、日l:t生れて始めて凶lspiritof the de阿 ted Then tea and22浪士iJ昔話g恐2?5J包;:ips
る。 之lこ到する御穫は品物でな4私が築で1<.:a，ke_s~ "::::，，~r<:>'~~~!..~LH:~.:.n~~， .~~~?~te!: 1 t~Ub~:'-b;t cÎ~~;mi~: ;;d伽 tonly they 
現 L今日の有様やアメ 明力の人々 1::);日らぜ Iw，_hsse p!.~五le resembles間 narkably伽:I ;h~-be;;'th(s"~"~in-;i'~a~" ;~e;'h~p~"t~ 
ろのた荷分ノーの感謝の印として貰ひt:ぃ。¥of }m father. Mrs. He~rn ， b~()u~ht ol!t I ~;~t;r-it. I various mementoes， particularly the col-I 
ーそれからアメけへ長電が後ぜられれ トlecωnof bamboo向 eswith brass b州~1. I.n~h?wi?g ~ I?-? t;ncertain ~ay _what 
問L無〈米図の新聞こ掲げられれ託事1"1:次landcapable of holding but a pinch of|is bad in the Englishla昭 lage，Profe鉛or
の通りである?ー 1 t~b-;'~c-;'-~hich Hea.~~= ha.d usecl. AfterトLyelseems to have borne in mind the 
For years an admirer of Hearn 1判;i:nふT3272FF1Z331tt213?;jsrzzze12'泣%出g13J
not feel that my sw in Japan would belt1er and walking up to the釦 lneshe1valmin language study，i.e."it is nem-
complete without a visit to the home|bowed and placed it below the lamp- Isaryωknow evil as wel as good . 
here he had lived and where at the age 1 UV.::::，~ ~..:-_ t-':~---:-~ :~_~~::~'_， ":~..:-':-:' .1..1 for'how shall a man know what is good ;t-54， .~~ 'K;i~.~ri-ti -ÿ;k~~~，- i~bj~~!~of 1 ~ :'~Lha_t， i，s，_ _ to_， .:.e.<:.~~~，en.~Jo~_ to:_~~_e 1 bV~t .IJ-;' c~~p~ris;;;~~ith.~~il ?，; 
2引L叩r路凶1抗♂t:ごれ?丸ifhな;s:魁;弘出制誌出脳叫2品止i，♂，プS三:;s;よぷ:笥包U|z説泌忠込rぱ九A立詑払別悦tJ£i主:哲切z詑託i?，γ記ぷe2注拡:笥11i S飢l叫 吋 山 rdEn陶叫叫叫gl凶山i恥s
awa釘~ - 1けveryn問ea訂r. I While sぬhowi口In培1沼ghowever what ma町yb加e 
IAよ:2;l尚zロ;s0よ:
the Hokuseido P同時publisherof Hear出 1~arrier. ~I~I?-~t ，t~:~，-~l~:s~ ，_d.~~:. . s~r:e:，::~ 1 ~~油巴s by passing into the language， 
;お2:主;?i一T官詰沼誌kι1叫』立r;?代sτ弘3
p凶 E正ky，九tothe 目narrowst甘ree凶削ωti山l泊n恥 Yot匂suy戸aI out. . . . -I :~.::!x;，:~; 2 叫 er of al， proves also the d;;t~i~t '~h~~e"H;;r'~ l;;;:;tù~~d";;d ~h-;;r~ I We rose to go. Mrs. Hearn and her I pUl'~，aはy for words， which today are 注i凡なおも21gJZfぷよ0叩~t-~f¥ ~提出:Jdowed us to thedoor 叫訴訟山tp詰込275ZJLiE
Despit巴 the driving rain，the little|Tfe-imMd-mase，"they said，biddingJ Now this is a study In the evolution 
器;I;nti抗告rE225ザ干iiiluS33;2.;， lg器言SIZe誌とま出i;器
~~~ïeu;， b:Sh~~ i;Ublo~~"';~t. thr~ugh th~ 1 "Sayonara，" we replied. I nese purist's atitude to the study of 
mist. A knock on the outer panels and 
the door slid op巴n.We stepped in. Mrs. 
Hearn came to greet us. Taking of our 
shoes (which are a profanation in a Japa-
nese householdJ， we climbed the polished 
steps and entered the living room. It 
was undecorated except for a simple 
scro1 and a kakemono depicting (since it 
was stil spring)， a cherry tree in blossom 
with a charming mountain in the back. 
ground. 
Tea was brought in handleless cups and 
we sat down on litle cushions and sipped 
it. Outside the windows we could see an I i I 
e.xceedingly picturesque gar:d<:~ with a 111 
tiny lotus pond， miniature bridges， pine I L: 
モ~ LAFCADIO HEARN SERIES ~ 
Life and Literature 
Stories and Sketches . 
Lands and Seas 
Poets and Poems 
Japan and the Japanese 
Romance and Reason 
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モヲ、編輯を終ってベ三y
VOL. 1， NO. 2 
段めて小力量子乍ら第一号虎が濠想外の歓迎ら
受げまして続車母子一向非常に光楽に思って
居る次第です。二月 I~我マ νス q イ l二取って
秘めて事件の多い!待でしt:、上海事件から総









English slang can be every foreign teacher 
knows. This is， of course， largely due to 
the overstressing of the classical method 
of language teaching as opposed to the 
teaching of English as speech. 
It is no exaggeration to say that in 
some circ1es an English teacher indulging 
in a little legitimate slang with his Japa-
nese colleagues over the dinner table or 
in the common-room is suspected of being I 
~na?lt: to speak and write th6 King's 
Engiish. 
Valuable Service 
Such an attitude is， of course， absurd 
and Professor Lyell's timely work is sure 
to render valuable service to th巴 study
of English in }apan by dispelling this 
grave error which causes students 50 
serious a handicap. 
Taking almost every s巴ctionof English 
daily life from the kitchen to the clink 
(see p. 149) the author shows the slang 
and idiom used in all branches of English 
society. Even casually dipping into the 
dictionary should prove to any student 
how utterly impossible it is to take a really 
intelligent part in a present-day English 
conversation， or to understand modern 
Ji!er.ature without an advanced knowledge 
of slang and modern idiom. 





By Thomas Lyell 
Price 2.80 Postage 10 se潟
町一 ~;， 
THE POLE STAR L1BRARY 
Alicias Diary (Th011叫 sH.αrdy) .20 
Cotton Mill .20 
lndustry and Amenities of 2030 (Birk，四・
heα~ ~ 
Scientific Adventures .2:) 
SeJected Essays from GaIsworthy .20 
Selected hssays from John Dewey .20 
Talk on Medicine .20 
Tbe Apple-Tree (JohηGαls叩 orthy) .25 
The Outstation (W. S柵 ersctMt.αugham) .20 
The Tarn and Lois Drake (Hugh Walpolc) .20 
Tbe Waiting Supper .20 
Three 'Tales from Hawthorne .20 
Three Strangers (1-1，αγdy) .20 














.lEsop's Fables .43 
Easy Stories for Eoys and Girls .35 
Gulliver's Travels .30 
StorIfs frorn Don Quixote .41 
Stories from the Arabian Nights .44 
Pandora aIld Other Stories .43 
H.obi nson Crusoe .34 
Simple Practical English Conversation 1. .35 
" " " (F. H. Le.) Il. .35 
耳'Vater-Babies .37 
同 三、四年用
Yα明 αzαki'sEnglish Grammar and Com . 
position Vo]. 1. I. 各.(0
Y由民αdα'8Fnglish Grammar .78 
Cindellera and Other Stories .48 
Bv the 1王eartband in the Field .40 
Cuore .48 
Fifty Famous Stories .63 
Twenty More Famou9 Stories .62 
Stories from English History .48 
Stories from Shakespea四.41
同 四、五年舟
Grimm's Fairy Tales 
Andersen's F8iry Tales 
Biographical Stories 
Tour Tbrough the British Isl回
W onder-Book 
Practical English Conversation (Lee) 
Union Fourth Reader 
Ethics for Young People (D加問tt)
高等専門皐校程度
STORIES， SKETCHES， NOVELS， etc. 
Americ温，nShort Stories 1.20 
An Attic Philosopher in Paris (Souvestre) 1.00 
Anton Tchehov， Selections from 1. I. 各1.00
13ad Bov， The Story_ of.a (Aldrich) .80 
Best Novelettes of To-day 1.LO 
Bri~ish Short _~tories 1.20 
Call of the Wild. Tbe (J. Lο吋叩) 1.00 
Character of Napoleon Bonaparte (sもls) .35 
Choice N ovelettes 1.00 
Chri.tmaa Carol， A (工lickens) 1.00 
Cricket on the Hearth， The (DickemJ) 1.00 
Contemporary Short Stories 1.00 
Confessions of Opium-Eater (De Quincey) l.oa 
Cuuntry of the Blind and the Doorin the 
WalL The (Wel匂) .35 
De Profundis (>巧lde) 1.00 
Edgar Allan Poe. Selection回from .60 
Eminent Authors. Select Pieces from .60 
English Prose .60 
Englisb Country Calendar， The (Lee) 1.30 
English Mail-Coach. The (De Quince7l) ].00 
!i'ive Sbort Stories (St四 ens叩) 1.00 
Fjye Best Stories .80 
Francois Villon (R. L. Ste明党80n) .60 
George Gissing， Selections from .70 
Great Modern Short Stories .90 
Half Hours with Modern 、Nriters .60 
Happy Prince and Other Tales， The (Wildc) .50 
Hawthorne， 2，elections from .60 
Idle Tboughts 0-[ an Jdle FeiIow (~町田%の .5U
Jaek London， Selections from .90 
J ohn Galsworthy. Selec:tions from 1.00 
J onathan and his Continent ~ ]ylax 0' ReU) .60 
Jospph Conrad， Selections from 1.00 
Katherine Mansfield， S("lections from 1.ω 
Lawn、nce，and Other Contemporary 
市Vriters .90 
Life and Humanity ω 
Little Lord FauntIeroy (小岳子) 1.00 
London CbronicJe， A (F干α匁kFI. Lee) 1.50 
Lure of the Sea， The 1.00 
Miscellany of Typical Prose， A .50 
Model Millionaire and Other Stories， The .40 
Olalla (R. I，. St町四'son) .38 
o. Henry: Best Short Stories 1.00 
Our Villaεe (Mitfoγd) 人1.20 ! 
Pavillion on the Links， The (3司書包，enson) .50 
Peter SchlemihJ， The Sbadowles3 Man .60 
Quentin Durward (Scott) 1.20 
Rajah's Diamond. The (R. L. Steveπso，，) .50 
Representative Short Stories .~O 
Rip Van Winkle & Other Sketches (I.町印1)1.00 
Rosamund Gray ar._d Selected Poems .60 
Sexton's Hero and Other Tales (Gαskell) .80 
Sleeping Fires (Giss'ing) .80 
Sherlock Holmes. The Memoirs of (Doyle) .8日
Silas Marner (G. Eliot) .90 
Son's Veto s.nd Other Tales， The CHardy) .60 
Tagore， Rabindr:anath (Selections) 1.00 
Tales from Char1es Dickens .35 
Tales from Shakespeare (Lαη必) .50 
Tales Irom Terror and Mystery .70 
????????。?
Thomas Hardy. SeIections from 
'!'om Brown's SchooI Days (T. Hughes) 
Twelve Best Short Stories 
Three Men in a Boat (J. K. Jer仰間}
Vicar of Wakefield. The (Goldsmith) 
ESSA YS， CRITICS 
Amie)'s Journa1 1.00 
Chivalry and Sportsmansbip (Lyell) .00 c:itizen. of ~~<;. W，:~ld. The_~<?old田nith) ・w
Çr~tical an~ ~_j~cellaneous Writings 1.00_‘ 
Cul ture and Life !2emocra~y_~and P~bi~. Opinion (Brllce) 1ω 日
E用 aysof Henry D. Thoreau .150 _ 
Glimpses of Modern English CriticSJ .50 trn 
!l:ow to _get What You Want (M.αrd，明) .50 ~ 
Helps's出回ys .50 筏
Bero回 andHero-Worship (C，町 lylc) .80 行
日igherIntel1igences 1.00 ¥.，j 
How to Live on 24 Hou四 aDay (BenneU) 目。
Inge and Jacks. Select Essays of 1.20 
Intellectual Life， Tbe (H.α拠 eγto，，) .6~ 
Literary Prose .80 
Literary Taste .50 
Matthew Arnold. Selections from 1.00 
On Liberty (S. Mill) 1.20 
Pen， Pencil and Poison and Other ~!l't 
Essays (Wildc、 1.00 '"酉
Representative Modcrn Essays .80 布
己oulof Man， The (Wilde) .50 也市場
Swinton's English Literature， Studies in 2.00 師U~
Two CriticaJ Essays 叩
Ilnto this Last and Poems (Ruskin) 1.00 ~I 
Use of Life， The (Avebuγy) .50 ~frA 
Walter Pater. Selections from 1.00 山尚
SCIENCE. PHILOSOPHY -1[，尚
E田 ayson Modern Problems 1.2日"
E田町田 ofModern Idealism， The 1.00 今4
IGpistemology and Ontology (JI由官時lc'間) .50 笠4
Fatbers of Pbilosophy and Science， The ~目当
ιtZ72)Man.The f瓦 G.wbb)i忠V
Moral Ideas and Social Life .80 所教
Science of Reli広ionCA. Menが問) .40 








Wisdom of Life. The (Schopenha闘の
World before Man. The (H. G. Weι8) 
DRAMAS 
Contemporary One-Act Plays 1.00 
Extracts from Shakespeare 1.50 
Five Short Plays .6日晴A
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